
$13M 3,10%th ems (tertificatrs.

COMMUNICATED BY

WALTER RYE.

WHEN the late J. L’Estrange and I printed a paper in

these transactions (vol. vii, pp. 104-121) some seventeen

years ago, we confined ourselves exclusively to the guilds of

Norwich, intending to further illustrate the subject in

another paper, by printing some of the guild certificates

relating to the county.

Circumstances prevented our doing so, and What I now

propose to do is to print, with translations, but almost

1 The published literature, as far as I know it, on Norfolk Guilds is as

follows :—

“ An account of the Swafllmm Gilds previous to the Reformation,” by

W. H. Kemble, 10 pp. 8vo., Swafl‘ham, 1833.

“ On certain Guilds formerly existing in the town of Little Walsingham,”

by Joseph Butt—Proceed. Arch. Inst, 1847, p. 142.

“The Pageantries of the Guild of St. George of Norwich,” by W. C.

Ewing—Id.

“The Guildhall at Diss," by S. \V. Rim—Nam”. Arch. ii. p. 11.

“The Company of St. George's Guild of Norwich” [from Mackerell’s

MS. History of Noncich].—Nozf. Arch. iii. p. 315.

“ Norfolk Guilds” [Norwich only], by J. L‘Estrange and W. Rye—Id. vi.

p. 103.

Several Yarmouth Guild Certificates, printed by A. W. Morant.—No;f.

Arch. vii. p. 227.

“\Vymondham Gilds,” by G. A. CartheW.—Norf. Arch. ix. p. 240.

“The Guilds of Lynn Regis,” by Walter Rye.-—Nmf. Ant. flfisc. i. p. 152.

The late Toulmin Smith also printed many English Guild Certificates

relating to Norfolk in his English Gilda—Early English Text Society.
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without comment, the certificates (dated 12th Richard II.)

of seventeen of the most interesting county guilds, including

a very interesting one in Norman-French from Stoke Ferry,

and two in English from Oxburgh and \Viggenhall.

A complete list of all the Norfolk guilds would be a most

useful work, but it can only be compiled by diligent search

in Wills, where the name of one at least occurs almost in-

variably. They must number some thousands. Taylor

estimated 909 for Norfolk, but a careful analysis of the

certificates of the Lynn guilds showed me there must have

been seventy—four for that town alone, in which he gave

thirty—one only; so this is probably a very low estimate.

Until all the Norfolk guild certificates are collected and

printed it will be idle to speculate as to the reasons which

caused the guilds to increase in numbers so suddenly and

rapidly between about 13-50 and 1400, which we gather to

have been the case from a collation of such of: the certificates

as give the dates of their foundation.

One thing is sure, that during this half-century nearly

all the guilds that were started were religious guilds, and

not trading or even mixed guilds.

Wlhether the black death of 1350, the local dearth and

pestilence of 1361, the spread of the scourge of small pox

in 1365, and yet another famine and pestilence in 1369,

gradually combined to scare the people into a more devout

state of mind, may or may not be the case. It is not im-

probable, but it is dangerous to guess until we have much

more material than we have at present, which can easily be

obtained if each member will transcribe and print any of

the certificates still extant which deal with his own locality.

Unluckily, there are not very many, not many more than a

hundred for Norfolk, though more may turn up in time.
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BANHAM: ST. JOHN BAPTIST.

N0. 23 b.

Ccrtificutio aldermanni r’L custodum cujusdam fraQHitatis

gilde in honorem SCi Joh’is Bufite in viHa (1e Banham in

06m Norf ordinaf Qtextu bris dfii Regis in C0171

Bdco inde pclamati p ipfis Aldermannum ”L custodes in

cancellar9 ifiius dfii Regis missa sequin“ in hec verbu:

Ordinatum fuit in incepéfie Bdfiae gildrc circa 21111111 regni

Regis Edwardi 2Pcij post conquestfi Ang‘i tricesimfi quartfi 1

E'ld ofiies fratres ”1 sorores ejusdem gilde convenirent in ecc’ria

pdEa ad vespas in Vigilia nativitatis S51 Jcfiis 135111113 “1 quil't‘

e0; diget ibidem unfi pszil?ium be marie p 110110 ”1 salubri

statu Regis ”c Regine ”t p pace ”c ?11q111‘11itate totius regni ac

p 511111); fratrfi 0c soro? (189 gilde ‘1 211111); 01111 fidelifi

defiulctorum. Et qd in (150 festo “t in ppinquiore (111103,

Bccdente aut subsequente (15111 festum heient in? se convivifi

ad duos repastus in utroofi die de bursis suis ppriis. Et qd in

{Moo festo A1de1‘111z111n9 (156 gi1de Ofi‘eret 11111—1 denurifi p

missa celebranda ct quiTt fl‘LLtI'L—I ‘1 sore; dEe g‘i1de Ofi‘eret 11111—1

quadrantem "t daret alifi p elcmosinu ‘1 diget 111111 13511111111111

be maric put supra. E’s F111 contigit a1iquem H111 V61 soro;

(158 gilde obire tunc 0510s frutres ‘1 sorores (156 gilde

conveniront ad ejus exequias et quiit €05 diget ibidem unfi

1131111511111 be marie put supra et in die sepulture ejusdem

defuncti mics frntres ‘1 sorores gilde fidce i111‘essent ad ecciiam.

Et A1de1‘111z111119 (jusdem gildc ‘A’t quiit fratrfi ‘1 sorog illius

gilde deberent oflbl‘l‘e dare ’1 (1188 ut in {1(100 festo. Et qd

Aldermanng Sfate gildc invenirct “t sustenturet 111mm

czmdehmn ad ardendum in ecc’rin pdca co 11111 ymagine sEi Johis

13:11”th ad matutinas missuln ‘t vcspas in quoit die festo. Item

Reginaldus Bynethetcfi cupeHung, Thomas Pyk, Alicia.

Lytuhnun, “711mm Co1by, “71113 \Valcys, Wrifis Tailor, Robtus

Richer, Pt Johes Brythwyne, dederuut ‘1 concesserunt p

1 1361.
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cartam suam ‘Vilto Bernad ‘1 \Vil’ro Smyth 11an mesuagifi

undecim acras the rt dimid 111 feodo simplici in Villa Bdca

absq, aliqua condiévoe. Et postea (151 foothitores declaraverunt

Pt ante mortem eo§ exidsse 111 mera ‘1 sana voluntate eog

ordinaverunt qd pficufi dco; mesuagij rt SBrag recipetr p

manus aldermanui ejusdem gilde ad sustontacoem luminis

BdEi ct ad inveniend’ ornamenta altaris SEi Johis Bapte in

cadfii ecc’Iia et ullhus de residue ad distribuend paupibg

fiat11b3 rt s01011b3 dEe gilde sEdfii e0; necessitatem pviso

tameu qd si pdci teofihti 11011 possint heie licenciam. de dno

Rege } aliis dfiis immediatis pdca mesuagiu ft tlras dcis gilde

‘1 ecctie 11101tificaii qd extunc illa mesuagiu ft the venderentr

“t dispoment1 ad emendacoem omamentog ecctie pdce ‘1 ad

distlibuend paupib3 fiibg Ot s010rib3 dCe gilde que quidem

mesuagiu 158m valent p annu ulta repIisam 111111311. Alia

bona seu catalla 11011 hent1n manib; ncc aliquodJulamentu p?

de 01dinacoib3 pdCis observand’ int) eos nec de confedeiat10ne

unEjm fC‘m fuit nee aliqua secta pannog in? eos hEt“.

The certificate of the alderman and wardens of a certain

guild fraternity founded in honour of St. John the Baptist,

111 the town of Banhani, 1n the county of Norfolk, sent by

the said alderman and guardians, by the authority of

letters of our lord the king, proclaimed for that purpose,

into the Chancery of the said lord king, follows 111 these

words. It was ordained, at the beginning of the said guild,

about the 34th year of the reign of King Edward III. after

the conquest of England [A.D. 1361], that all the brethren

and sisters of the said guild should meet in the aforesaid

church at vespers on the vigil of the Nativity of St. John

the Baptist, and each of them should say there one psalter

of the Blessed Mary, for the good and healthful state of

the king and queen, and for the peace and tranquillity of the

Whole kingdom, and for souls of the brethren and sisters of

the said guild, and the souls of all the faithful departed.
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And that on the said feast, and on the Sunday next before

or next after the said feast, they should have a banquet

among themselves, consisting of two repasts on each day

at their own expenses, and that on the said festival the

alderman of the said guild should offer a penny for the

celebration of a mass, and each brother and sister of the

said guild should offer one farthing and give another for

aims, and say one psalter of the Blessed Mary as above.

And when it shall happen that any brother or sister of

the said guild shall die, all the brothers and sisters of

the said guild shall meet at his exequies, and each

of them to say there a psalter of the Blessed Mary as

above; and at the burial of the said deceased all the

brethren and sisters of the said guild should be present

at the church. And the alderman of the said guild, and

each brother and sister thereof, should offer, give, and

say as on the aforesaid festival. And that the alderman

of the said guild should find and sustain a candle to burn in

the aforesaid church before the image of St. John the

Baptist, at matins, mass, and vespers on each festival day.

Also Reginald Bynetheton, chaplain; Thomas Pyk, Richard

Lytulman, Walter Colby, William “raileys, VVilliam Tailor,

Robert Richer, and John Brythwyne, by their charter, gave

and granted to \Villiani Bernad and William Smyth a

messuage and eleven and a half acres of land in fee simple

in the aforesaid town, Without any condition. And, after-

wards, the said feoffors declared, and before their deaths . .

...... and in single and sound will, expressly ordained

that the profits of the said inessuage and lands should be

received by the hands of the alderman of the said guild

towards the maintenance of the aforesaid light, and for finding

ornaments for the altar of St. John the Baptist in the same

church, and furthermore from the residue a distribution to be

made among the poor brethren and sisters of the said guild,

according to their necessity; With a proviso, however, that if
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the said feonees were unable to obtain license from our lord

the king and other mesne lords, for tho said messuage and

lands to be Inortmained to the said guild and church; then

the said messuage and land should be sold and (the proceeds)

disposed of towards the emendation of the ornaments of the

aforesaid church, and for distributions to the poor brothers

and sisters of the said guild: which said messuage and land

are worth yearly, after all reprisals, 48. (30’. They have no

other goods and chattels in their hands, nor any oath, except

as to the observance among themselves of the aforesaid

rules; nor was there ever (any) confederation, nor any

livery clothes among them.

 

BARTON BENDISH: ST. JOHN BAPTIST.

Miscellaneous Chancery Records, No. 49.

Certificatio continuaeois ”t regiminis gildc Sfti Jotiis Bafnte

in ecciia Sci Andree de Bertonbindych fEa cor-am diio Rege

in cancellar9 sua p Johém ‘Vynneman aldermanu gilde iddC-e

que sequitr sub hae forma. In honorem dei fundaf t'uit gild

SEi Johis Baifite in ecclia SC‘i Andree de Bertonbindyeh in

001% Norff prime oEs frEs rit sorores ejusdem gilde ordinavef

ad inveniend unam candelam cere ardenté annuatim in

honore SEi Johis diebg festivis. Itfi’i facifit distribu'diem

paupibg de duob; bussolis frumenti Pt de uno quartvio ordei

9 panel}. sovisia in festo nat9 SEi Joli. Itfi'i facifit semel in

anno unfi colloquifi in 1000 honesto ad festii SEi Joliis p

citaafiem bedelli ht ibfi‘i de se iiiis eligent [sic] 11an aldermannfi

p gubfiaEEJE ejusdé gilde et nullas hEnt alias consuetudines nee

statut9 gigqfii snoiat‘). Et hEnt in catal’r p (leis rel); “t

elemosinis sustentand "t manutenend quinq, quart9ia ordei

qN gm. N , p . N

pc quarfr] xxd. set ten seu possessiones non hunt.

Sm“ catafl viijs. iiijd.
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The certificate of the continuation and rule of the guild

of St. John Baptist, in the church of St. Andrew of Berton-

bindych, made before our lord the king in his Chancery, by

John VVynneman, alderman of the aforesaid guild, which

follows in this form :—

The guild of St. John Baptist, in the church of St.

Andrew of Bertonbindych, in the county of Norfolk, was

founded for the honour of God. First, all the brethren and

sistren of the same guild have taken order for the finding

of a wax candle annually, burning in honour of St. John on

festival days; also they make a distribution to the poor of

two bushels of Wheat and one quarter of barley, for bread

and beer on the feast of the Nativity of St. John; also

they hold a conference once a year 011 the feast of St. John,

by summons of the beadle, in a proper place, and there

choose, from among- themselves, an alderman for the

governing of thes a111e guild; and they have no other

customs nor statutes than those before mentioned ; and they

have in chattels to sustain and maintain the aforesaid things

and alms, five quarters of barley, the worth of each quarter

20¢, but tenements or possessions they have none. Total

of chattels, 88.461.

BOUGHTON: ALL SAINTS.

No. 25 c.

Hundr9 de Claklose in 00171 Norfffi Forma ‘1 intentio

cujusdam gilde ht fra?nitatis oim ’s‘cogs in villa de Bukton

infra dim hund? anno '1’ r RiEi sGdi post conquestum Angl

octavo in honore 6ipotentis dei beate marie virginis ac

supadict0§ oim Ecos incepte cdite constitute "t ordinate

infcrius in hac sedula patent. Primo ‘1 pincipalilJ ofiies frEs "t

sorores dCe gilde sifi'il congregati in una domo fecerunt istuc

sac1'9m subsetjns videlicet gd dum (leo placiiit fies mt sorores

de gilda {idea in Beenti seculo for9 supstitEs de bonis suis
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sibi a deo collatis, gees1 candelas in honor oipotentis dei ‘1

01111 sEo§ in ecc1ia sua pooh invéient r"c sustentabunt et

q‘"‘11c10011111c1O fuerit oportunfi eccfiarn suam pooh in aliquo

eniendari dabunt porEonah‘ put eis placuerit de bonis dCe

gilde congnentibj, ad emendaébeni dEe eccTie. Et ad disponend

p pficuo dEe ecc1ie qando fuerit oportunfi. Et eciam 1)

install? gilde bis Yel ter in anno fiet congregac‘é oim frfii P’L

soro? dEe gilde °t non alia de causa. Statuta nee ordinacoes

dEe gilde nu11a hEnt in soiptis set offiia supfldca p sacrfi'i sufi

pin1p1ebunt. Magr '1 custos dEe gilde vocat“ Johnes WVhyte

lator Ssentis scipti qui quidein Johnes occupat 0111a bona

dC'arn gildarn congnen? Videlicet quatuor q“r?ia ordei Scij

ij. Viijd. plura tamen ante hec tempora huerunt bona ‘1 catalla

ad dEam gi1dan1 spctan? set i11a 0111a {11) sup“df3a iiij qar ordei

sup fabricam ecciie sue QdEe expenderunt. lit semi in anno

vidlt die fest oim see? annuatirn si1711 Inanducar9 solehant

seiit qd ea de causa in? ofiies fies “t sorores dce gilde maior

diico nutriri poigit; ofiiaq, "t singla que r611ahili€tl juxta Vim

pclamag in hundr9 fidéo ex pte sup”dC‘i dfii nfi Regis

celebrate fit‘atam gildam contingun? in Esenti sc‘pto plenarie

apte ”t distincte sunt conten? (1, ad Bdcam gildain nulla terf

tefi redditg sive possessiones qavis niodo ptinent. Scrip?

apud Bukton Edam iijto die mensf Januar‘) a” T? supadCi

duodecimo.

Hundred of Clackclose in the county of Norfolk. The

form and intent of a certain guild and brotherhood of All

Saints in the town of Bukton, within the aforesaid hundred,

begun, published, constituted, and ordained in the 8th year

of King Richard II. (of that name) after the Conquest

of England [A.D. 13842], in honour of Almighty God, the

B. V. M., and of the above-named All Saints, appear below

in this schedule. First and principa11y, all the brethren

1 This may be “cereas ”—wax.

'~' I presume this was founded on All Saints’ Day.
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and sisters of the said guild met together in a house, made

there the following oath, Viz., that While it shall please God

that the brethren and sisters of the aforesaid guild shall live,

of the goods given them by God they shall find and sustain

certain candles to the honour of Almighty God and of All

Saints in their parish church. And whenever it shall be fitting

for their parish church to be repaired in any way they shall

give proportionately, as it shall please them, of the common

goods of the said guild, towards the emendation of the said

church, and to spend for the profit of the said church when

it shall be seasonable. And also twice or thrice in the year

there shall be a meeting of all the brethren and sisters of

the said guild for the renewal of the guild, and for no other

cause. They have no written statutes or rules of the guild,

but will perfectly fulfil all the aforesaid things by reason

of their oath. The master and warden of the said guild

is named John ‘Vhyte, the bearer of this present writing,

which said John holds all the goods belonging to the said

guild, viz., four quarters of barley, worth 68. 8d. Also they

had more goods and chattels formerly belonging to the said

guild, but they expended them (except the said four quarters

. of barley) on the fabric of their said church. And once in

the year, via, on the Feast of All Saints, they are accustomed

to eat together, that is, because by that means greater

affection can be nourished between all the brethren and

sistren of the said guild. And all and singular which

reasonably affect the said guild, by virtue of the procla-

mation published in the said hundred on behalf of our said

lord king, are fully, openly, and distinctly contained in

the present writing: that no lands, tenements, rents, or

possessions in any way belong to the said guild. Written

at Bukton aforesaid the 4th day of January, in the 12th

year of the king aforesaid [A.D. 1389.]
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CLENCHWARTON ST. MARGARET.

Clonchvardton de cofi1 Norfi’.

No. 14 b.

In honore dfii 11H Ihfi Xffi 0: Sfms sGi ac Sanote Margarete

Virginis fraternitas inchoata est in anno dfii mifiio coomo

septuagesimo viijO in villa de Clenohwardton, et de 061', assensu

ordinatfi est (ut) Hes ejusdem semol singulis anuis uuu

hoiem pbfi ”t ydonefi in gubfiatoré gilde memo 'ate [clcgeriut]

at q, frEs ejusdem quoit anuo quater ad pvidond de houesta

gubnaé‘ée dicte gilde Covenerint iimo in festo SEC Marga?

Virgiuis in quo festo ornes HES? sorores ejusdcm houeste

sirTal venient cu quatuor torchiis magnis acccnsis sumptib;

e05 eGib; sgtentaE ad eccfiam pochiai de Clenohewardton

Bdicta missam ibffi devote auditur9 Pt sing-uh unfi ob ad

honorem dei ”t ecc’rie oblatur‘); scdo ijdem frEs convenient

in die concepéois bfe Marie 3giuis; tertio . . . . f0 annull-

ciaaéis ejusdem; quarto 30 in festo Sancte Triuitatis, Et

si aliquis ad aliquem diem {dfixfi 116 Yenerit si ad hoc citatus

fuerit justa causa oessante solvot ad opus ejusdem gilde

di 1i Cere. Insup si quis in officifi alderm sivo gubernatoris

eleotus fait ‘1 illud sine causa 1'a5onabi1i recusaait solvet

ad opus dicte gilde xijd. Itfii cu aliquis frat‘) aut soror

gilde supadicte ab hao vita decesgit tune alderfii dicta

gilde faciet dict€ torchios ad loci: ubi corpus 0st deportari

in exequiis dieti defunctf “t missa arsu? et quilibet frater

ac soror psonalit‘2 accedet ad eccfiam Qdictfi die sepulture

ejus ”c 111111 06 p aia illius defuncti offeret ht unfi aliu of)

ad elemosini errogand p ai'a illius defuncti undo custos

dicte gilde faciet panes emi “n paufdib; a0 egenis

ministrari pretorea inoontinengn) post obitu illius defunctli

dictus custos faciet missas in eccfia Bdicta ,p a’ia dEi dofuncti

. . . . oi’m . . . gilde bfifactog. Insup Si quis in dictam

fraternitatem rocoptus orit solvet ad opus dicte gildo V8.

Ac etiam ordinatfi est q,, de 0611); expensf dicto? fratrfi }
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sore; unus cereus singulis dieh; festf ardens tempe ofiicij

. . . . , . N r q . . .

divmi sustentict1 coram ymagine See Margar) vginls 111

eceiia Bdicta.

Johnes Smythr’t ‘( custodes dicte gilde hent in manib; suis

Jones Mons E de bonis dicte gilde equis porc‘) vijs. iiij d

Clenchwardton, in the county of Norfolk. In honour of

our Lord Jesus Christ, and of the Holy Ghost, and of St.

Margaret the Virgin, a brotherhood was begun in the year

of our Lord 1378, in the town of Clenchwardton, and by

common assent it was ordained that the brethren of the

same, once in every year, should elect an honest and fit man

as governor of the said guild, and that the brethren of the

same should meet four times in each year, to provide for the

honest governing of the said guild. First, on the Feast of

St. Margaret the Virgin, in which feast all the brothers and

sisters of the same shall come together in a becoming

manner, with four great torches burning, at their common

charges, to the parish church of Clenchwardton aforesaid, to

devoutly hear mass there, and each of them to Offer to the

honour of God and of the church one halfpenny. Secondly,

the same brethren shall meet on the day of the Conception

of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Thirdly, on the Feast of the

Annunciation of the same; and fourthly, on the Feast of

the lloly Trinity. And if any one summoned for any

appointed day shall, without just cause, omit to come, he

shall pay to the use of the said guild half a pound of wax.

Furthermore, if any one shall have been elected to the

office of alderman or governor, and shall have declined it

without reasonable cause, he shall pay 12d. to the use of

the said guild. Also when any brother or sister of the

guild aforesaid shall depart this life, then the alderman

of the said guild shall cause the said torches to be carried to

the place where the corpse is, for burning at the exequies
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and mass; and each brother and sister shall go in person to

the church on the burial day, and for the soul of the

deceased shall offer one halfpenny, and another halfpenny in

alms for the soul of the said deceased, whereof the warden

of the said guild shall cause loaves to be bought, to be given

to the poor and needy. Furthermore, immediately after

the death of the said deceased, the said warden shall cause

masses to be celebrated in the aforesaid church, for the soul

of the said deceased, and the souls of all benefactors to the

guild. Furthermore, if any one shall have been received

into the said fraternity he shall pay to the use of the said

guild five shillings. And also it was ordained that one wax

candle shall be maintained, at the common expense of the

said brothers and sisters, every festival day, burning in

the time of divine service before the image of St. Margaret

the Virgin, in the church aforesaid.

l
John Mons, , l ’3 ' C

in equal parts, 73. 4d.

GUILD OF ST. ANTONY IN ST. MICHAEL’s CHURcH,

FYNanM.

Edward 111., No. 8 b.

Certificaa’) fundaé‘éis ”c continua'c‘éis Gilde Sci Antonii

Martiris in ecclia SEi Michis de Fincham in corn Norff.

ffia in cancellaria dfii Regis, p Joliem Talyour, Aldermanu

Gilde QdEe, die Jovis pi post festfi purificaébis be Marie,

Anno regni Reg€ RiC'i sEdi duodecimo, ut patet in forma

sbsequenti. Est auté quedam Gilda Sci Antonii Martiris

in ecciia Sci Michis de Fynchani, ex devoeoc pochianog

ecciie nge in honore Sci Antonij Martiris de Fyncham,
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fuudat9 "t continuat9 p quatuor decem annos elapsos "t

amplius, Vidclt gd or—fies ”t singli fies “t sorores Gilde

{idEe ad festu SEi Antonij ad ecciiarn BdEam covenient,

”c ibidin ad altare SEi Antonij habnt uni missam de festo,

Pt quiit ffrn "t sorogs fldco; unfi obolfi ad missam fidéam

oHeret. It‘" inveniét tres candelas ardent9 corain imagine

Sci Antonij in eadm ecciia p totfi annfi. Ac etiam cfi

contigit aliqué Bdcog confrm vel sorog ab hac luce

deceder9 ofiies céfrEs "t sorores sui obla’ofit 9 e0 sciit

qui’It q’“ ”t alifi q‘“ conferrét Bd'c?) custodi p aia sua

paupibg distribuend. Et ngi fies et sorores hent in

manibg suis bona ”t catalla ad valentiarn viginti solid dEe

Gilde congnent sed n6 hent aliqa” alia lh‘as, seu tea redditus

vel possessiones dEe gilde cognent rnortificat9 nec non

mortificatg, etc.

The certificate of the foundation and continuation of the

guild of St. Antony the martyr, in the church of St. Michael

of Fincham, in the county of Norfolk, made to the Chancery

of our lord the king, by John Talyour, alderman of the

said guild, on the Monday next after the Feast of the ~

Purification of the Blessed Mary, in the 12th year of King

Richard II., as appears in the following form :—There is,

moreover, a certain guild of St. Antony the martyr,

in the~church of St. Michael of Fynchani, founded and

continued through the devotion of the parishioners of the

said church, in honour of St. Antony the martyr, of

Fyncham, for fourteen years and more past, viz., that all and

singular the brethren and sisters of the said guild should

meet at the Feast of St. Antony, at the said church, and

have a festival mass, and each of the said brothers and sisters

shall offer a halfpenny at the said mass. Also they shall

find three candles burning before the image of St. Antony

in the said church all the year. And also when it shall

happen that any of the said brothers or sisters depart from
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this light all the brothers and sisters shall otter for him, via,

each a farthing, and give another farthing to the said warden

to distribute to the poor for [the good of] his soul. And the

brothers and sisters have in their hands goods and chattels to

the value of 208. belonging to the said guild, but they have

no other things, lands or tenements, rents or posmssions,

belonging to the said guild, in mortinain or otherwise.

GUILD OF ST. JOHN Bixr'rlsr 1N Cnmu‘n or Sr. MARTIN,

FvXCHAM.

Chancery Guild Certificates, No. 24 l).

Certifican fundacois (t continuaefiis Gilde do 930 Jo’fie

Baptista in eco’ria SEi Martini de Fynehani in cofii Norif,

fC'a in Caneellar9 dfii Regis p Johem Lavender, Aldermauu

Gilde Edie, die Jovis pi post festfi Purifieacéiis be Marie

Anno regni litegis Riifi sf-di duodooiino, ut patet in forum

subsequenti. Est auteur quedam Gilda Si‘i Johis Baptiste in

eec’ria SEi Martini de Fynehaui ex devoeoe parochiano; eeclie

Qdée in honore SEi Johis Baptiste de Fvnehaiu, fund-at?

“t eontinuat p decem annos claps) “Rt alnplius, videlt gd ofnes

”t singuli frEs ”t sorores Gilde BdCe ad festu SEi Johis Baptist

ad eeeliam fidcfini coveuiet it ibidfii ad altare SEi Johis

Baptiste hebunt unam miss-am in festo 1 quilt frfi‘i ”t sore;

fiddéog unu obolfi ad niissam {Ddefim offeret. It9 invenient

unam eandelam ardent coram imagine Sei Johis Baptiste in

A; -
. _ .5 . .

eadrn eeoha p totum annu. Ac etiain equ Coilglt aliqueni

flaw; confrfii vel sore; ab hae luee decoder) ofiies eonfrEs Ft

sorores sui . . . ohlabunt p 00 soilt qui’rt (10c aliu q eonferret

fgdeo oustodi 9 am sua paupib3 distribuend. lit} efi contiQit

aliquem 13] doe; confrfi’i vol sore; ab hae luee decoder) 1? deiis

custos p aia sua do bonis fidée Gilde duos solid "t quiuq,

denar9 ad missus celebrand ordinav. It fildoi frEs r’c sororcs
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hefit in manib; suis bona Pt catalla ad valentiam quinq, solid

(ice Gildc codnend, sed no hefit aliqa alia Bras seu tefi

redditus vol possessiones dEe Gilde codneud mortificat9 nec

n6 mortificat9 OCE.

The certificate of the foundation and continuation of the

guild of St. John Baptist in the church of St. Martin of

Fincham in the county of Norfolk, made to the Chancery of

our lord the king by John Lavender, alderman of the said

guild, the Monday next after the Feast of the Purification

of the Blessed Mary, in the 12th year of King Richard II.,

as appears in form following. There is moreover a certain

guild of St. John the Baptist in the church of St. Martin of

Fincham, founded and continued through the devotion of

the parishioners of the said church in honour of St. John

Baptist of Fincham for ten years and more past, viz., that

all and singular the brethren and sisters of the said guild

shall meet on the feast of St. John Baptist at the said

church, and have a festival mass, and each of the said

brothers and sisters shall offer a halfpenny at the said mass.

Also they shall find a candle burning before the image of St.

John Baptist in the said church all the year. And also when

it shall happen that any of the said brothers or sisters depart

from this light all the brothers and sisters shall offer for him,

viz., each a farthing, and shall give another to the said cus-

todian to distribute to the poor for [the good of] his soul.

And when it shall happen that any of the said brothers and

sisters shall depart from this light the said custodian shall

spend 2.9. SJ. of the goods of the guild to celebrate masses.

And the brothers and sisters have in their hands goods and

chattels to the value of 5.3. belonging to the said guild,

but they have no other things, lands or tenements, rents

or possessions, belonging to the said guild, in mortmain

or otherwise.
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FIN1HAM.

No. 24.

Hundr9 d0 Clakclos 111 00111 Norfi. Q1113. 1901111111160 in Villis

1300101 (150 hunch-9 Virtute cujusdam 11118 dfii 1111 Regis facta

111t Qd 011153 ‘1 sinO'Ti magFi ‘ht custodcs 01m "1 51113111; Uildag

P’1 1111‘9n1tat11 pdC‘i 00n11tatus ctificarent 0011011111 (1111 111i

R0018 in 011110011111 sua apud London v01 111110111100 f111t alibi 110

modo ’1 forum 11100130013 fundaCois P1 cont1nua1rois hujusmodi

gildag OL f1‘a1)111tat11 a0 (10 sacfis suis P’1 (10 suis statutis

ordinacoibg con’s‘ ac 00111111 110 causa assembla; 51121; ‘1 (1e

suis Qvilegijs Q1 libertatib} si que hEant. Vigor9 cuj9 pclamac

quidam Thofii Rvkkes 00? d0 fi‘yncham, aldermanng,

011jusdan1b0111110 Assumpcois bte Mario V11011118 111 (10a Villa

in pdco festo A“ 11 R101 nuc X0 incepte ‘1 11511, pscns

continua/10 111 1101101 1101 1100 marie viiginis ‘1 01m 500; ct dum

(100 ”t (lfio n10 Regi placuerit continuabit 111 1101101 1150

Marie Virginis r’1 01111 5503 ‘1 ad saluté a1a§ dim f‘atrfi 0t

soro; c150 fra1hi1f P’1 01m fidelifi defunct05. Et ad 11101111

fabrice sacre 000116 (111110 fucrit oportunfi. Et ad 111111an1

aliam 1n10115001n f111t (1021' gilda 11100th 1100 continuata statuta

n6 hEnt tr9 tefi redditg 1100 possesé‘ non 11Entr1 bona "’1 catalla

sua 11110 ptinent 1150 gilde valent 1n pecunia vjs. Vidclt iij 111'

iiij ’63 011101 pc (11 Km! Et (11:11 1301111 sunt 111 11111111113 Johis

R010 1 Johis Tallyour do fi‘yncham pdCa

Hundred of 01111101080 1n the county of Norfolk. WVhereas

proclamation was made 111 the market towns of the 311111

hundred, by virtue of :1 001111111 Writ of 0111‘ 10rd the king.

That all and singular the masters and wardens of all and

singular guilds and brotherhoods of the aforesaid county

should certify to the council of 0111’ lord the king 111 his

Chancery at London, or wherever else it may he, concerning

the manner and form of the 111001111011, foundation, and

continuation of guilds and brotherhoods, and as to their oaths
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and their statutes, ordinances, and customs, and also con—

cerning the cause of their assemblies and as to their privi—

leges and liberties, if they have any. By virtue of which

proclamation one Thomas Rykkes the elder of Fyncham,

alderman of a certain guild of the Assumption of the Blessed

Virgin Mary in the said town, begun on the aforesaid feast,

in the 10th year of the reign of the present King Richard

[Aug 15th, 1886], and continued to the present time, in

honour of God, of the said Virgin Mary, and of All Saints,

and while it shall please God and our lord the king will

continue in honour of the said Virgin Mary and of All

Saints, and for the health of the souls of all the brethren

and sisters of the said fraternity, and of all the faithful

departed, and to the increase of the fabric of holy church,

as occasion shall arise. And to no other end was the said

guild begun nor continued. They have no statutes: they

have no lands, tenements, rents, nor possessions. The goods

and chattels which belong to the said guild are worth in

money 63., viz., three quarters four bushels of barley at 20d.

the quarter, and the said goods are in the hands of John

Reve and John Tayllour of Fyncham aforesaid.

HOLCHAM.

No. 62.

Certificacio fundacionis regiminis ‘1 continuationis frater-

nitatis beate Marie Virginis it sancte Trinitatis in ecclesia

de Holcham facta in Cancellar9 domini Regis per VVillfi'i

Scrayfield et VVillfn \Vest, Magistros fraternitatum

predictarum die lune in vigilia Purificationis be Marie anno

regni regis RiCi sEdi duodecimo secundum formi cujusdi

proclamationis per breve regium inde fEe patet in forma

subseqfi.

VOL. XL] . L
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Sunt enim quedum fraternitates in ecclesia de Holchani

que a tempore quo non extat nicnioria ad honoré b6 Marie Pt

sC'e Trinitatis ex devofioe pochiano; ville gdce incepte fuerunt

”c fundate ”t adhuc continuant sub hac forma vide’rt: qd

frEs rjt sorores fraitlnitatfi Bdcag in fis sEo§ p'dC'og ad ecciiam

iidcfim conveniunt ”I: ofi‘erunt ad altam missam et inveniunt

in cancello ejusdem ccclcsie in honore sanctorum predictorum

quendam cereum omnibus diebus festivis per annum ardentem

et eisdein diebus vesperis finitis convenient ad certum locum

in Villa predicta et ihidem potabunt ct tunc eligent duos

niagistros de confratribus predictis qui cnra ct superuisioém

fraternitatum predictarum, pro anno proximo optinebunt,

Et solvfit aliqfi dimid marcam r"t aliqfi decem solidos in

partein sustentationis unius capellani pro fratribus et se-

roribus predictis et aliis probis hominibus ville predicte

celebrantis. Et sunt in manihus dictorum magistrorum

quadraginta solid de denariis fraternitatum predictarum.

Et non sunt ihi aliqua sacramenta vel liba'ddes vesture vel

capuciorum nec sunt ibi plura hona vel catalla aut terre

tenementa redditus vel possessiones mortificat vel non mor—

tifica't' ad dictani fraternitatem pertinentia aliter quam

superius est cxprcssum.

The certificate of the foundation, rule, and continuation of

the fraternity of 13. Mary and the Holy Trinity, in the

church of Holcham, made to the chanccry of our lord the

king, by ‘Villiam Scrayfield and ‘Villiam “Test, masters of

the fraternities (Sic) aforesaid, on Monday the Vigil of the

Purification of Blessed Mary, 12th Richard 11. (according to

the form of a certain proclamation made for that purpose

by the king’s writ) appears in the following form. There

are verily certain fraternities in the church of Holcham,

which from a time to which memory does not go back, in

honour of B. Mary and the Holy Trinity, by the devotion

of the parishioners of the said town were begun and founded
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and are continued to this day in this form, that is, that the

brothers and sisters of the said fraternities, on the festivals

of the said saints, meet at the said church and offer at high

mass, and find in the chancel of the same church, in honour

of the aforesaid saints, a certain candle burning on all

festival days throughout the year, and on the same days,

vespers being ended, they shall meet at a certain place in the

town aforesaid, and there drink, and then choose two masters

from among the aforesaid brethren, who shall retain the

oversight and supervision of the aforesaid fraternities for

the next year; and they pay sometimes half-a—mark and

sometimes 108. in part support of a chaplain celebrating for

the brethren and sisters aforesaid, and other honest people

of the town aforesaid. And there are in the hands of the

said masters 408. money of the said fraternities. And they

have no oaths or livery of garments, or hoods, nor are

there any more goods or chattels, or lands, tenements, rents,

or possessions, either in mortmain or not in mortmain,

belonging to the said fraternities otherwise than as above

expressed.

LYNN: ST. JAMES.

Lenn.

No. 121 a.

De Gild SEi Jacobi in Lenfi, Aldirfii a frEs gtificant gd

dEa gilda inchoata fuit p longfi tps afi magfi pestilentia

set (lat9 inde 116 hfit in qua pestilcnt“ maior ps frn“1 “t sorogs

obirt et postmod pauci intraverfit. In honore di tt SEi

Jacobi déi fifes r‘t soror‘) inveniunt . . . unam pelm pendent9

in choro capelle SEi Jae9 lenfi co? ymagie sua in qua magng

cereus ardet in Gib; festis (liebg '1 dlhcis p am ad 6e Sdvicifi

divinfi. In festo SEi Jac9 06s frEs r1t sorores dEe gilde

L 2
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conveniunt tempe mugne misse in dEa capellu eand missnm

devote audiunt ”c ofi‘erunt sing’ri ob. Conveniunt ctii in

sepulE {1‘31 5110; Pt sorog ‘1 ofl’erunt quisq; 0’5. Et facifit

9 {11:1 defuncti xxx missas CGleI“). In béis nut ca?

nichil hubent Bt‘) j“ cere empt9 ad usum ccrei §dfii in (18?»

peh‘e pendch FrEs 11° sororcs p long9 the no receperunt

q; nullus afi‘ectat fi‘nitaté 1113 q; pauci sunt (1 pa; hfitcs

in bois. Ideo convocuoées 116 faciiit nisi tempore festi

principalis anni in exequijs mortuog. Alijs obggvaconibg

q,“ Qmittit“ 116 utunt“. Set quilt ff ”L soror dEe gild qui

ad hoc sufiicit solvit p 21m ad sustentaffiem dCi ccrci ”a ij

t0rcico§ ordinaco; p sepnlt9 paupfi f1‘fi1 ”L sorog iiijc quid

vero plus scdm sufi devoébem. In 01119 rei testifim sigfllfi

A1derfi1 QdEi Bsent9 est appcns‘) apd lenfi xixmo die Januar9

21° regni Regis RiEi 5531 xi“.

For translation see N017”. Antiq. ,Uz'sc., i. p. 171.

GUILD ()F ALL SAINTS, NARBOROUGH,

Chancery Guild Certificates, Not 11 b.

Certificaé‘é Thome Gunton, Aldermani ct Custodis

Gilde Omfi Sec; in cofi'1 Norff. in Villa de Narburgh

fundaf ‘1 continua? p quatuordecim . . . . . . . . . elapsos

”c amplius ”c adhuo continua? in forum subseq

In primis Sdéus Aldermanus ‘1 Conffes sui ex dev05c3e

sua facient celebrare unum missa . . . . . qualibt septi-

mana p ffib; ft sororib; suis Vivis rt dcfunctis, "t invonient

quinofi torcheos ardent9 ad elevaneIn corporis Xifii tam

dieb; dfiiéis am 31 . . . . . dicbg fest), ”t tres cundelas

eodem modo ardent quoit die festo p totum annfi. Ac

etiam cfi contigit aliquem me vel sorog Edéog 21b hac
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luce ......... tune cries conifes ”t sorores oblabunt

9 e0 quilibt 05 "t quilt dabit 0’6 (150 Aldermano ad

distribuend ,1) e0 paupibg, at facient oelehrare ......

infra septem dies post obitfi sun 33 aia sua. Item conferent

de bonis fidée Gilde ad emenda'c‘éé dEe ecciie cum necesse

filit p avisamenE . . . fidC'ogs confr . . . ‘t sorog. Item fldci

conffes "t sorores non hent aliqua llras seu tefi redditus

vel possessiones mortififi necnon mortificat ad dcam Gildam

[pertinentia] Set habent bona rt catalla dce [sic] [gildze]

sptantia in manibg suis ad valent9 xxiiij s9 ”LE.

The certificate of Thomas Gunton, alderman and warden

of the guild of All Saints, in the county of Norfolk, in

the town of Narburgh, founded and continued for fourteen

years past and more, and continued to the present time in

the following form. First, the said alderman and his

brethren out of their devotion shall cause to be celebrated a

mass each week for the brothers and sisters alive and dead, and

provide five torches, burning at the elevation of the Body of

Christ, as well on Sundays as on other festival days, and three

candles in like manner burning each feast day all through

the year. And also when it shall happen that any brother or

sister departs from this light, then all the brothers and sisters

shall offer a halfpenny each for him, and each give a half-

penny to the alderman to distribute among the poor for him,

and cause to be celebrated [a mass] for his soul, within seven

days after his death, also they shall contribute to the emen-

dation of the said church, when need be, out of the goods of

the said guild, according to the advice of the said brothers

and sisters. Also the said brothers and sisters have no

lands or tenements, rents or possessions, in Inertmain or out

of mortmain, (belonging) to the said guild, but they have

goods and chattels of the said [guild] in their hands of the

value of twenty-four shillings.
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OXEBURGH: ST. PETER.

N0. 60 a.

In be hono“ of God "t of hese modir Marie rt of seint Pet9

a 3elde is begonne in be 3er of be regne of be kyng Richard

be secunde 3er bis is be ordenaunce of be 3elde bt be

alderman “t be bedel bretheryn rt sisteryn of be gilde

schullyn comyn at be secunde belle of be evesong of Seint

Pet9 ”t beryn aforn hem a torche brennyngge of ij pond of

wax ”t bat e3y gilde brober “l sister he at be evesong' "t messe

of Seint Pet9 "t at be secunde evesong in be peyne of a pond

wax to be lyth of Seint Pet9 3if he be fyve myle be halve 0t

at here gilde day e337 man to offeryn a ferthyn at messe "t

anotlil t0 Elmesse r‘t also at be ded day of a brob‘l eily couple

to 3evyn iij penys ht bt be alderman <‘t bedil schullyn

gaderynt be assent of all be breberyn r’c 3if ony brob’J or sis?

falle at myschef he shal have begere iiij ri’t 3if ony brobl or

sis? bewreye here conseil he shal payin to te lytch of seint

Pei? a pond of wax.

Billa de Catall gilde SCi Petri in Oxebnrgh V (1‘11“? ordei

go‘) (131‘? xxd. VViils Mark, Alderman, Johes Skulton, bedil.

OXEBURGH: ST. JOHN BAPTIST.

N0. 68 a.

Oxeburgh en le contee de Norff. In be honor of God and

of his modur Marie and of Seint Johan Baptist a brotherhod

is begunne: this is the ordinance of the gilde that the

alderman and the bedel an brethren an sistren of the gilde

xal comyn at the second belle of the furst evesong of Seint

Johan the Baptist and a candel beryng aforn hem brennyng

to the cherche of Seint Johan and that 03y gilde brother and

sistur be at the first evesong and at the messe of Scint Johan
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and at the second evesong up [sic] the pein of a pounde of wax

to the lyght of Seint Johan if he be thre myle about and

the alderman xal ofi‘ren a pony at the messe and ich brother

and sistre a fzu‘thyng in the worehip of Seint Johan and ich

brother and sistren schal gifi‘en a ferthyng in the worchip of

Seint Johan. And also at the ded day of a brother or sistre

ech brother an sistre sal 3even a messe peny a ofiren a

farthing and 3even a farthyng to p03 men for his soule and

if any brother or sister full at meschief he sal haven gilde

hovereday a farthing and on Sunday at halpeny be 3eire Wille

that he is at mischief. And if any brothren or sistren be

ded a. mile aboute the brethren and sistren 5211 ben at placebo

and dirige an at masse of peine of a pounde of wax.

Thys gilde was be gonne in the 3ere of the regne of the

kyng Edward the secounde the first gere.

Billa de Catufi gilde Sfii Johis Bapfe in 0xeburgh XX

quartj ordei 38 quart> xxd.

Robtus Buldezein, alderman, ”t WVifls Baker, Bedell.

STOKE FERRY: ASSUMPTION OF B. V. MARY.

N0. 29 at.

Al idshofiable ”c ?ssage counseil life Ftjsredoute fr moms?

?shmnblement Thorwns Parlet mestr del Gylde del Assumpeion

nFe dame do Stokferye en 1e counte de Norfi'. q’il entf autres

IliesEl‘s Pt gardeigns des gildes ”t Ex'z1?nites p vitue dune

bref est comaunde "t charge de vous gtifies de la value des

biens t"t chateulx la dite gylde rt afix la cause del commence-

ment dicell oue lez etututz sc ces ordeignes Plese a vfe

Rumble discrecion de savoir q la dite gylde fust comence en

In honor del assumpcion de nfe dame p ij ans passes en

encresce de divine Evice ”t amendement de seint eglise Pt
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ne sont pas ascuns possessions pteinets au dite gylde ne

autres biens ne 1n . Ines seulement xxrl. destlings saunz

ascuns ordinaunces ou estatutz sc ccs ordeigncs.

To the very honourable and very wise council of our most

redoubtable lord sheweth very humbly Thomas Parlet, master

of the gild of the Assumption of our Lady of Stokeferye, in

the county of Norfolk, that whereas he, amongst others,

masters and wardens of guilds and brotherhoods, is, by virtue

of a writ, commanded and charged to certify to you the

value of the goods and chattels of the said guild, and also

the cause of the beginning of the same, with the statutes

ordained for it. May it please your most noble discretion to

know that the said guild was begun in honour of the As—

sumption of our Lady two years since, for the increase of

divine service and reparation of holy church; and there are

not any possessions belonging to the said guild, nor other

goods nor . . . . . . . but only 208. sterling, without any

ordinances or statutes by them yet ordained.

TERRINGTON: S'r. Jonx BAPTIST.

No. 17 d.

Ordinacio cujusdam finitatis sivc gilde ex devoEée incepte

in ecc’Iia SCi Johis Bapte dc Teryngton.

In honore dei ofiripotentis it SC‘i Johis Bapte, Jolies Sweyn,

Adam Martyn, Jones Collesson, Johcs Bond, Thomas

Hamond, Pt Jacobus Balshm dc Teryngton, in festo de-

collaC‘éis SEi Johis Baptc, anno dfii Iiiilliiiio ccc’”° octogesimo

quarto, in ecclia SGi Johis 3apfe dc Teryngton inccperunt

quandam finitatem sive gildam ex devoEée ”t in honore

SEi Johis Bapte ’1 quilt ip’o; fratrfi in prima incepC'ée
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ffnitatis sive gilde dedit unfi busellfi ordei in pimo anno

“t sic in quolf anno ad sustentaé‘éem ejusdem ffnitatis sive

gilde qui quidem Johes Sweyn “t alij elegerunt unfi

Aldermannfi gubnatoré eogdem W custodem anitatis sive

gilde iidée. Eb sio p annos sequentes déa, ffnitas sive

gilda p bonum gubnaéoem P’c incrernentfi . . . . crevit

rt gvalebat qd iidem Aldermanng rt fies sibi ordinaverunt

quendam p’sbi?um ad celebrand p salubri statu fratrfi

ejusdem ffnitatis sive gilde ”c p aiabg eopdem 06 ab hac

luce migaverint "t p statu oim benef'actog suog ”L aiabg

oim fideiifi defunotogs. Eb on aliquis fidcog fratrum obire

contigit offies fies ejusdem finitatis sive gilde in?esse tenentr

exequiis ejusdem ”I missis tam in die sepulture ejusdé (1am

in Septennaf f’L quilE eogdem frutrfi unfi quadrantem oflbret

”a alifi paupibg elelnosina mediunte distribuet. EL insup

in déo festo decollaeéis oifies fies Bdci apud ecciiam fiddéam

se adunabunt P’c ibi ofiies insimul in honore dEi SEi Johis

ofi‘erent unarn grossam candelam vocatam torohe que quid

candela singulis drilcis ”a dieb; festivis ad elevaa’Jem corporis

‘1 sanguinis dfii nii ai‘debit ”c immediate post missam in

dEo festo ories in quodam certo 1000 convenient ‘1 simul

prandebunt f’c ibidem ordinabunt p statu sustentaa'm rt

emenduéfie ac regiinine dGe fingenitatis sive gilde p anno

sequente. Et insup qfi quis fratrfi Bdcogs obire contigit

dGa fra?nitzis sive gilda faciet continue tz'iginta missus p

aiu. ejusdé defuncti r’L dial); oil?) f‘ati'li dC‘e f1‘u‘8nitatis

inorLuog celeb‘ari in eudem ecciia ef. hie oriies misse infra

unfi quarfium unni pxm postq“m aliquis f1‘fi1'i110§ obierit

fizint sine 111%01‘0 diione p qua quid celeb1‘115ée bona sive

catullu si que ois ptinezmt errogabunt‘. Congregaaoes neq,

conventicula non facient nisi tfi] p ordi1m€ée disposi€()e

"t melioufio’e f1‘u?nitutis sive gilde fldce. Et plum bona

sive catalla non hent.

Terrington St. John Baptist. The ordinance of a certain
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brotherhood or guild begun out of devotion in the church

of St. John the Baptist of Teryngton. In honour of

Almighty God and St. John Baptist, John Sweyn, Adam

Martyn, John Collesson, John Bond, Thomas Hamond, and

James Balsham of Teryngton, on the Feast of the Decol—

lation of St. John Baptist, in the year of our Lord 1384,

began in the church of St. John Baptist of Teryngton, a

certain brotherhood or guild, out of devotion, and in honour

of St. John Baptist. And each of the same brethren at the

first beginning of the brotherhood or guild gave one bushel

of barley in the first year, and similarly in each [following]

year, to the support of the same brotherhood or guild.

Which said John Sweyn and others chose one alderman for

their governor and keeper of the brotherhood or guild

aforesaid. And in succeeding years the said brother-

hood or guild by good government and increase so grew

and prevailed that the said alderman and brethren ap-

pointed them a certain priest to celebrate for the good

estate of the brethren of the same fraternity or guild, and

for the souls of the same When they should depart from this

world, and for the good estate of all their benefactors, and

for the souls of all the faithful departed. And when any

one of the aforesaid brethren shall happen to die all the

brethren of the same fraternity or guild are bound to be at

his exequies and at the masses, as well on the burial day as on

the seventh day, and each of the same brethren shall offer a

farthing and shall distribute another immediately to the

poor as alms. And furthermore on the said Feast of the

Decollation, all the brethren aforesaid shall assemble at the

church aforesaid, and there all together, in honour of the

said St. John, shall offer one great candle called “torche,”

which said candle shall burn every Sunday and festival day

at the elevation of the Body and Blood of our Lord. And

directly after mass on the said festival all shall assemble in

some fixed place, and shall dine together, and there shall
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make ordinances for the condition, maintenance, amendment,

and rule of the said fraternity or guild for the year follow—

ing. And moreover, when any of the aforesaid brethren

shall happen to die, the said fraternity or guild shall cause

to be celebrated in the same church a series of thirty masses

for the soul of the same deceased, and for the souls of all

the deceased brethren of the said fraternity. And all these

masses they shall perform within one quarter of a year

next after that any of the brethren aforesaid shall die,

without any further delay: for which said celebration the

goods or chattels, if any belong to them, shall be taken.

They will not hold congregations nor private assemblies,

save only for the ordering, disposing, and bettering of the

brotherhood or guild aforesaid. And more goods or chattels

they do not possess.

\VIGGENHALL: HOLY TRINITY.

No. 51 b.

Certificatio funda8<3is rit regiminis gilde Sée Trinitatis

de XVygnale p ‘Viflm Cautyngfl Aldermafi ejusdé. In

honr of lhfi Crist and his modir Seinte Marie, and at the

holy felichip of heven an specialy of the Trinite in qwhom

this finite is begonne be al the conseil of xxxj brethern

and sistern for to hold foure mornspeches in the yere in

worchip of the Trinite, and in amendement of al holy

chirche and helpyng of owre soules, the first mornspeche

of Trinite Sunday, the seconde after seint Johanes day

in hervest, the thred on Sunday after seint Andrewes

day, the fourt on Midlenten Sunday; also that efich mafi

be redy at thys foure days for to paie to the holy Trinites

[word torn away] thys is accord be al the holy brether.
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In the yere of Kyng Richard xj 1.1115 gilde was begonne

and thereto 111 worehip of god and holy 011010110 “1111111111

Cautyng, 111de1'1111111 of 1110 101501110 gildc 11nd 1111 the 111-011101011

11nd 51510111 puien 0 810111 501110 of 501ve1‘ to lcght of '1‘1‘111110,

qwch 211110111 to Vj8.1j(/. Other f1111d1101011 110 g0311111g 15

nought 111 owre gi1de.

WYRMEGAY: ANNUNCIATION B.V.M.

No. 42 :1.

Certificacio statutog ”’1 01111111150111} 11c 0011111111110101115 ‘1

reg111111115 fraihlitatis sive gilde 111111110105015 1101110 M11110 111

8001111 551 Mich1s (1e \Vyrlnegey 1511 00111111 (1E0 liege 111

(3111100111110 51111 p Johem Hyppegume 01110111101101] 11111111111115

3d5e que sequit“ 5111) hac 101-11111,

Ad laudem D01 fundata fuit g1111z1 (10 1111111101110 b01110 M11110

1n 0001111 551 31101115 (10 \Vy1‘1110g0y0 111 00111 NOI‘H'. P111110

9 ofi1es fratres ”1 5010105 (150 gild 011111111111 051 1111 111V0111011(11l

111111111 0&11de111n1 001'0 1110101110111 111 0001111 1111011 (1111111, (110 105111.

IEm qd 51 (1111511111 \'e1 5010; 01110111 111111511511.) 11111 v1 5010111111

11101511 0010111111 11115511111 5111;1'111111‘11) p 11111 (1011111011. Et C151

a1de1‘m1111n9 11101111 00101111119 11115511111 19 11111 (11011 (1011111011 111

061. 11111 51 1111q11is 11111 vel 5010; 01110111 1111111 (1000111 10110115

(161 idem :11de1‘111111111u5 ‘1 (1110 00111105 11111111 111110 1 f1101e111

corpus defuucti 501301119 (10 0111111115 g11C1 51 1101111 111111 11011

sufficiant. 11111 (1d 11111151150, 11111 3 50mg 0110101 11(1 11115511111

9 11111 (1011111011 (1“ ”1 (1111111 qa 19 0111110511111 g11d€ 111100. 1%

5011101 111 1111110 50111001 ad 1051111 2111u1101111) b01110 Marie 111010111

00110q11111 111 1000 honesto p 01111500111 110110111 (‘1 1111(16. (10 5011115

dig-0111 111111 A1der111111111fi g11d0 1311100 rJ1 111111 01115110111 811110

1 . . . 1 . , . N

11000551119 1b1de111 ordmabunt. 131, 111111 1111115 110111; 00115111110005-

1100 511111119 1111) q“111 1311101111). "11 110111, 01111111 1) 51151011111830
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dictag elemosinags ad valencia xijs. set teneinenta seu posses-

siones non Ticnt.

Sma catallos xijs.

lVyrmegay: Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary.

The certificate of the statutes and ordinances, and of the

continuance and rule of the fraternity or guild of the An-

nunciation of Blessed Mary, in the church of St. Michael of

\Vyrmegay, made before our Lord the King, in his Chancery,

by John Hyppegame, alderman of the fraternity aforesaid,

in the following form. The guild of the Annunciation of

Blessed Mary was founded in the church of St. Michael of

Wyrmegay, in the county of Norfolk, for the praise of God.

First, it is ordained by all the brethren and sisters of the said

guild to find a wax candle burning in the church aforesaid,

each feast day; also, that if any brother or sister die, each

brother or sister singly shall cause a mass to be celebrated

for the soul of the deceased; and that the alderman shall

cause a mass to be celebrated in common for the soul of the

said deceased; also, if any brother or sister die, within ten

leagues, that the said alderman and two brethren shall go

thither, and shall cause the body of the deceased to be buried

at the expense of the guild, if his own goods shall not be

sufficient; also, that each of the brethren and sisters shall

offer one farthing at mass for the soul of the deceased, and

shall give one farthing for the alms of the guild aforesaid:

and once in the year, that is to say, at the Feast of the

Annunciation of Blessed Mary, they shall, on being sum-

moned by the beadle, hold a meeting in some fitting place,

and there chose an alderman of the said guild, from amongst

themselves, and ordain other things necessary for the same

gild; and they have no other constitutions nor statutes

beyond those above-named; and they have chattels for the

maintenance of the said alins t0 the value of twelve shillings,
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but they have 110 1011011101115 1101' possessions. 511111 01‘ 1110

chattels, twelve s11111111gs.

‘VYMONDHAM: ST. THOMAS 0F CANTERBURY.

N0. 35 1).

Ce1‘11fi021110 (11110111101111 71 011510d11111 cujusdam flagpnihxtis

g11de 111 11011010 501 Thome 3111111115 111 0111101111 (10

“'3'n1011d1111111 111 00111 N011. 01111111110 1910x111 11115 (1111 Regis

111 00111 19.16100 i11d0 1301111111111 9 ifms 111(101‘11111111111 “1 0118100108 111

cancellzu“) ifyius dfii Regis 11115311 sequit“ 111 hec Yel‘ba.

010111121111 fuit qd 011105 110$ ‘1 sorores f1'a?111111tis 131(100

0011V01111'e11t 21111111011111 ad 0111301121111 131 Thome fidEi 111 10510

11351215018 ejusdem 1113118 21d 110mm 110111111 (1101 z1pp01‘1a11t'es

3010111131111 ‘1 devote 1111:1111 0011(10111111 0010 ‘1 1111110111 11110111

1111850 001eb1'a11d expectantos 210 0x dev0500 (111111 dcog 11111

‘1 sorog 0110101 015 ”c (11001 quilE 00; 13181111111111 be 3121110.

11111 qd 01110.9 1155 (1 SOI‘OI‘CS f1'111jn11011s 1311150 06ve1111'011t

a11nuat1111 ad capellam 13111511111 (110 111110 pi; post 1111 11'fis1115013

861 Thome 111“1'1s 011‘ch 1101711111 10111111 11011105 1111(10111 11115511111

.9 defunctis 01101011105 singuli 0jusdem f‘a‘filfiufis 0’6 ex

devoébe.

I? qd quandocfiq,’ 001111§1t 1111(1110111 dC‘o; 11111 ‘1 sorog 0b11'e

qd 011103 frEs Qc SOI‘OI‘GS 111/(100 13113111111113 exequiis 9 00110111

(1011111010 1115130550111 ”1 811111111} 11d 11115511111 00101) 111161 111 0 "11311110

1;) eodem hentes 011'ch corpus (1011111011 (111113 011111101115 01310

sfiptib; 00; 0110101110qu $111g1111 p 21111. (1011111011 013 ”1 (111101

quilf 00; 111 0101110511111 p 21111 ejusdem (1011111011 011.

11111 qd $1 contigit a11q110111 (100; f1‘fi1 V01 8010; 11d 1110p111111

devenire 111110 017108 frEs ‘1 s01'01'es fi'a‘tjnitatis 191100 110130111;r

eundem 110111 V01 $010111 (10 elemosina S1111 V1811LII‘O.

Alia b01111 seu 0111111111 11011 110111 111 111111111); 1100 {1111111011

juramentfi 1311(10 0111111115011); 11(1015 0110011111161 1111? cos 1100

de confedera? unqam 10171 fuit.
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Incepit fi'afnitas gilde pldce anno dni mllhO centes1m0

octogesimo septimo.

Gild of ‘Vymondham. The certificate of the alderman

and wardens of a certain guild fraternity, ordained in

honour of St. Thomas the Martyr, in the chapel of

Wymondham, in the county of Norfolk; sent by virtue of

a writ of our lord the king, proclaimed in the county afore-

said, into the Chancery of the same lord king, follows in

these words. It was ordained that all the brethren and

sisters of the aforesaid fraternity should meet annually at

the Chapel of Blessed Thomas aforesaid on the Feast of the

Translation1 of the same martyr, at the third2 hour of the

day, solemnly and devoutly bearing a wax candle, and there

remain until the end of the mass, and each of the said

brethren and sisters out of devotion shall offer a halfpenny

and say the psalter of Blessed Mary. Also that all the

brethren and sisters of the aforesaid fraternity should meet

annually at the chapel aforesaid on the Monday next after

the Feast of the Translation of St. Thomas the Martyr,

about the third2 hour, having there a mass for the dead, and

each of the same fraternity devoutly offering one halfpenny.

Also that Whensoever any brother or sister shall happen to

die, that all the brethren and sisters of the aforesaid fraternity

shall be present at the exequies for the same, and in like

manner at the morrow-mass celebrated for the same, having

at their expense about the body of the deceased two wax

candles, and each offering a halfpenny and each shall give

a halfpenny in alms for the soul of the same deceased.

Also if any brother or sister shall happen to come to want,

then all the brethren and sisters of the fraternity aforesaid

shall be bound to minister charitably to the same brother

r

1 July 7th.

2 From about nine o'clock am. to noon.
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or sister. Other goods or chattels they have not in hand,

nor any oath beyond that of observing among them

the aforesaid ordinances, nor was there ever any oath of

confederation made. The brotherhood of the guild aforesaid

was begun A.D. 1187.
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